MMA’s 2018 – 2020 Legislative Policy Committee

LPC/Senate District 1:
Dennis Marker, Manager, Caribou
Gary Picard, Manager, Madawaska

LPC/Senate District 2:
Diane Hines, Manager, Ludlow
Dwayne Young, Admin. Assistant, Weston

LPC/Senate District 3:
Elaine Aloes, 1st Selectman, Solon
Tim Curtis, Manager, Madison

LPC/Senate District 4:
Daniel Swain, Manager, Monson
Jack Clukey, Manager, Dover-Foxcroft

LPC/Senate District 5:
Thomas Perry, Councilor, Orono
Charlie Pray, Councilor, Millinocket

LPC/Senate District 6:
Harry Fish, Jr., Selectman, Jonesport
Lewis Pinkham, Mgr./Police Chief, Milbridge

LPC/Senate District 7:
Kathleen Billings, Manager, Stonington
Ellen Best, Selectperson, Blue Hill

LPC/Senate District 8:
Rick Bronson, Manager, Lincoln
James Smith, Assistant Manager, Brewer

LPC/Senate District 9:
*Bangor appoints 1 member
Cathy Conlow, Manager, Bangor
Howard Kroll, Manager, Hermon

LPC/Senate District 10:
Kevin Howell, Manager, Carmel
(vacant)

LPC/Senate District 11:
Kathy Littlefield, Chair of Selectboard, Waldo
Galen Larrabee, Chair of Selectboard, Knox

LPC/Senate District 12:
William Post, Manager, Rockport
Jay Feyler, Manager, Union

LPC/Senate District 13:
Jonathan Duke, Administrator, Newcastle
Terry Lowd, Budget Committee, Bristol

LPC/Senate District 14:
Rita Moran, Councilor, Winthrop
Nate Rudy, Manager, Hallowell

LPC/Senate District 15:
*Augusta appoints 1 member
Marci Alexander, Councilor, Augusta
Robert Nutting, Councilor, Oakland

LPC/Senate District 16:
*Waterville appoints 1 member
John O’Donnell, LPC Rep., Waterville
Peter Lawrence, Councilor, Fairfield

LPC/Senate District 17:
Richard Davis, Manager, Farmington
Gary McGrane, Selectman, Jay

LPC/Senate District 18:
Lori Swain, Selectperson, Bethel
Amy Bernard, Administrator, Newry

LPC/Senate District 19:
Daniel Davis, Planning Board Chair, Porter
Lenny Adler, Selectman, Otisfield

LPC/Senate District 20:
*Auburn appoints 1 member
Jason Levesque, Mayor, Auburn
Peter Crichton, Manager, Auburn

LPC/Senate District 21:
*Lewiston appoints both members
Alicia Rea, Councilor, Lewiston
Ed Barrett, Administrator, Lewiston

LPC/Senate District 22:
Anthony Ward, Manager, Sabattus
Kurt Schaub, Manager, Turner

LPC/Senate District 23:
Tom Woodin, Manager, Bowdoinham
Peter Owen, Manager, Bath
LPC/Senate District 24:
*Brunswick appoints 1 member
Katherine Wilson, Councilor, Brunswick
Peter Joseph, Manager, Freeport

LPC/Senate District 25:
Hope Cahan, Councilor, Falmouth
April Humphrey, Councilor, Yarmouth

LPC/Senate District 26:
David Nadeau, Councilor, Windham
Lou Stack, Assessment Review Board, Standish

LPC/Senate District 27:
*Portland appoints both members
Jill Duson, Councilor, Portland
Kim Cook, Councilor, Portland

LPC/Senate District 28:
*Portland appoints 1 member
Kate Snyder, Mayor, Portland
Jon Jennings, Manager, Portland

LPC/Senate District 29:
*South Portland appoints 1 member
Scott Morelli, Manager, So. Portland
*Cape Elizabeth appoints 1 member
Jamie Garvin, Councilor, Cape Elizabeth

LPC/Senate District 30:
Jean-Marie Caterina, Councilor, Scarborough
Ephrem Paraschak, Manager, Gorham

LPC/Senate District 31:
Larry Mead, Manager, Old Orchard Beach
Marshall Archer, Councilor, Saco

LPC/Senate District 32:
*Biddeford appoints 1 member
James Bennett, Manager, Biddeford
Laurie Smith, Manager, Kennebunkport

LPC/Senate District 33:
*Sanford appoints 1 member
Steven Buck, Manager, Sanford
Gary Lamb, Administrator, Waterboro

LPC/Senate District 34:
Dwayne Morin, Manager, North Berwick
William Ward, Jr., Selectman, Kennebunk

LPC/Senate District 35:
Perry Ellsworth, Manager, South Berwick
Patricia Finnigan, Manager, Ogunquit

LPC Chair:
(2020)
James Gardner, Jr., Manager, Easton